INTRODUCTION
stressor is an important function (Virden and Kidd, 2009 ) that increases blood glucose (Puvadolpirod and Thaxton, 2000) . Stressors increase the cholesterol level in chicken plasma . The H:L ratio is a common indicator of stress in poultry (Heckert et al., 2002) , and the blood leukocyte profile is influenced by stress. Reduction in the numbers of lymphocytes and monocytes and enhancement in the numbers of heterophils, which leads to a higher H:L ratio, have been reported for stressed animals (Stevenson and Taylor, 1988) . Mortality is considered as end point of welfare and therefore the final indicator of stress (Buijs et al., 2009) .
Stress likely affects the response of broilers to different feed additives, such as prebiotics (Patterson and Burkholder, 2003) . Stressors have negative effects on the gut microflora balance (Lan et al., 2004) . Because of the positive effects of prebiotics on gut microflora, it is possible that dietary supplementation with prebiotics can help the birds overcome any deficiency and concomitantly increase their tolerance to stress (Ghareeb et al., 2008) . For example, Sohail et al. (2010) reported that dietary supplementation with prebiotics reduced some negative effects of heat stress in broilers. Deleterious effects of different stressors, such as a high stocking density, on regression of the lymphoid tissues and immune system have been reported (Virden and Kidd, 2009) . Prebiotics have indirect favorable effects on the host immunity. They stimulate the growth of lactic acid-producing bacteria. These bacteria can influence the immune system by producing immunostimulating compounds. Beneficial effects of prebiotics on different immune functions, such as the production of cytokines and immunoglobulins (particularly IgA), and also on macrophage phagocytosis have been reported (Silva et al., 2009) .
On the other hand, in recent years, the high price of protein sources as well as some environmental problems related to high-protein diets have resulted in increasing interest in using low-protein diets in poultry nutrition (Torres-Rodriguez et al., 2005) . In addition, positive effects of prebiotics on protein utilization have been reported (Samarasinghe et al., 2003) . However, to our knowledge, no information is available on the effects of prebiotics on the performance, immunity, and stress indicators of broilers fed different levels of protein and reared at different stocking densities. Considering the positive effects of prebiotics on protein utilization (Samarasinghe et al., 2003) and the more beneficial effects of feed additives under stressful conditions or when feeding low-nutrient diets (Torres-Rodriguez et al., 2005) , we hypothesized that supplementation with a prebiotic, as a beneficial feed additive, could alleviate the detrimental effects of low-protein diets and high stocking densities. Therefore, the current study was conducted to examine the efficacy of a prebiotic on broilers fed 2 levels of dietary protein and reared at 2 stocking densities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds, Housing, and Experimental Treatments
All procedures used in this experiment were approved by the Institutional Animal Care Committee of the Universiti Putra Malaysia. A total of 260 one-day-old male Cobb broiler chicks were used in this experiment. The birds were obtained from a commercial hatchery. On arrival, the chicks were weighed individually, wing banded, and assigned randomly to the experimental treatments. The experimental treatments consisted of a 2 × 2 × 2 factorial arrangement with 2 levels of prebiotic (with or without), 2 levels of CP (NRC-recommended or low CP), and 2 levels of stocking density (normal or high), for a total of 8 treatments. Each treatment had 5 replicates (battery cages). The numbers of chicks located in each cage varied, depending on the stocking density. For the normal and high stocking densities, 5 and 8 birds, respectively, were placed in each cage. Thus, the total number of birds per treatment for the normal-and high-density treatments were 25 (5 × 5) and 40 (5 × 8) birds, respectively.
Prebiotic (Bio-Mos, Alltech, Nicholasville, KY) was added to the starter and finisher diets at 2 and 1 g/ kg, respectively. Bio-Mos is a commercial mannanoligosaccharide (MOS) derived from the outer layer of the yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) cell wall (Yang et al., 2009) . The 2 levels of CP were the NRC (1994)-recommended level (23 and 20% CP, for the starter and finisher diets, respectively) or the low level (19.5 and 17% CP for the starter and finisher diets, respectively). Birds were reared in 4 three-tiered battery cages with wire floors. The length, width, and height of each cage were 90, 56, and 50 cm, respectively. Thus, the cage floor area was approximately 0.5 m 2 (90 × 56 cm). The 2 levels of stocking density were calculated as 10 birds/ m 2 for the normal density and 16 birds/m 2 for the high density.
The compositions of the experimental diets are presented in Table 1 . The CP, lysine, and methionine levels of the low-protein diets were 85% of the levels recommended by NRC (1994) , but the recommendedand low-protein diets were similar in contents of other nutrients (ME, calcium, phosphorus). Before the diets were formulated, the feeds were analyzed for CP content (AOAC, 1990) . The starter and finisher diets in mash form were fed from 1 to 21 d and 22 to 42 d of age, respectively. Birds were reared in an open-sided housing system under natural tropical conditions, using the same housing and general management practices. Minimum and maximum ambient temperatures were 24 and 33°C, respectively. The RH was between 80 and 90%. Each cage was provided with an automatic drinker and a line feeder. Otherwise, the water and feeder spaces were similar for all cages. Feed and water were provided ad libitum, and lighting was continuous throughout the experiment. Feed intake was measured weekly on a cage basis. Chicks were individually weighed weekly and the feed conversion ratio was calculated. Mortality was recorded daily throughout the experiment, and the FCR was adjusted for mortality. The birds were vaccinated against Newcastle disease (ND; Poulvac New Lasota, B 1 Type, Fort Dodge, Campinas, São Paulo, Brazil) via the intraocular route on d 7 and 21.
Measurements and Sampling
At 42 d of age (end of the experiment), 2 birds were randomly sampled from each cage (10 birds per treatment) and killed by cervical dislocation, and the spleen and bursa of Fabricius were immediately removed and weighed. Their absolute and relative weights (ratio of bursa or spleen weight to final BW) were used for statistical analysis. At the same time, before the birds were killed, a 4-mL blood sample was collected from the jugular vein into 2 tubes (2 mL in each tube). The first tube contained heparin as the anticoagulant. Attention was paid to ensure that the time between catching the bird and obtaining the blood sample did not exceed 45 s. The collected samples were transferred to the laboratory. One drop of blood from each heparinized tube was expelled to make a thin smear on a clean microscope slide. The dried smear was stained with Wright's stain. For each slide, a total of 60 cells were counted using a light microscope and the H:L ratio was calculated. The remaining blood samples were centrifuged (5,000 × g) for 10 min at 4°C. The collected plasma was stored at −20°C until analyzed for the determination of glucose, cholesterol, and CS. Plasma levels of glucose and cholesterol were measured using an automated chemistry analyzer (Hitachi 902 Automatic Analyzer, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Plasma concentration of CS was determined using an RIA kit (Immu Chem Double Antibody Corticosterone, 125 RIA Kit, MP Biomedicals LLC, Hamburg, Germany). This kit is specially designed for serum or plasma samples without a protein denaturation step. The assay uses the combination of a highly specific antiserum for CS and a proprietary blocking function. The intra-and inter-assay variations for CS measurements were 4.4 and 6.5%, respectively.
The serum of blood samples in the second tube was separated and used to measure antibody titer against ND by ELISA. Data were subjected to 2-way ANOVA by using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 2005) . Antibody titer data were logarithmically transformed before analyses. In addition, mortality data were subjected to arcsine transformation. Duncan's multiple range test at a 5% probability was used for comparison between means.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Broiler Performance
The effects of prebiotic, protein level, and stocking density on the performance of broilers at different periods of the experiment are shown in Table 2 . As expected, protein level had significant effects on broiler performance. Birds fed the recommended levels of protein had more BW gain, and therefore heavier final BW, compared with those fed the low-protein diets. In addition, the recommended level of protein resulted in a better FCR. These findings suggest that the NRCrecommended levels of dietary protein are necessary for optimal performance, even in tropical conditions. Significant effects of dietary protein level and amino acids on bird performance have already been reported (NRC, 1994; Torres-Rodriguez et al., 2005) .
Dietary supplementation with the prebiotic had no significant effect on performance traits. However, the prebiotic had a high tendency (P = 0.052) to improve FCR during the finisher phase of the experiment.
Inconsistent results have been reported in some literature on the effects of prebiotics on broiler growth performance. Although some researchers have reported positive effects of prebiotics (Xu et al., 2003; Chee et al., 2010) on performance, others (Yang et al., 2008; Baurhoo et al., 2009; Alzueta et al., 2010) have not found a positive effect. This inconsistency in the effectiveness of prebiotics may be due to the effects of different factors. Environment, management, nutrition, type of additive, and dosage as well as bird characteristics (age, species, stage of production) can affect the response of broilers to prebiotics (Yang et al., 2009 ) and thus account for the contradictory results. Farm rearing conditions must be considered a very important factor. More beneficial effects for prebiotics have been suggested under suboptimal experimental conditions (Orban et al., 1997) . For example, it has been reported that broilers fed diets supplemented with a prebiotic or antibiotic had better performance than the control group under disease or crowding stresses, whereas under conditions of little stress, the control, antibiotic, and prebiotic groups had similar performance (Hooge, 2004) . In another study, Baurhoo et al. (2009) indicated that dietary addition of MOS or antibiotics (virginiamycin and bacitracin) had no significant effect on broiler performance (BW, feed intake, and FCR). They concluded that under their experimental conditions (clean or hygienic conditions), the broilers did not need any feed additives for maximum growth. Morales-López et al. (2009) did not find a positive effect of MOS or an antibiotic (avilamycin) on the growth performance of broilers. They suggested that the absence of any significant effect might be related to the lack of a real microbial challenge. Thus, it seems that dietary supplementation with MOS has more advantages when birds are reared under conditions of microbial challenge.
The lack of beneficial effects of the prebiotic found in the current study may be related to the experimental conditions. The current experiment was conducted in an open-sided house (uncontrolled) system under natural tropical conditions. Thus, the broilers were under high RH (80 to 90%) and also a high environmental temperature (33°C in some cases). A high RH and ambient temperature could be considered stress factors that could affect the response of broilers to prebiotics (Patterson and Burkholder, 2003) and could even hide the response to other stressors. In addition, birds were reared in a cage system, which was different from studies in floor pens. Another possible explanation could be related to the number of experimental birds. Because the number of birds used in our experiment was small, it is possible that this number was not large enough to indicate significant effects. Contrary to our findings, Chee et al. (2010) reported that dietary supplementation with MOS resulted in a significant improvement in broiler performance. Their findings indicated that under controlled experimental conditions, the growthpromoting effect of MOS was comparable with that of an antibiotic (zinc bacitracin).
As shown in Table 2 , broiler BW and BW gain were not affected by stocking density during the different periods of the experiment. Similarly, Buijs et al. (2009) found that the final (39-d) BW was not significantly different between birds reared at different stocking densities (6, 15, 23, 33, 35, 41, 47 , and 56 kg/m 2 ). In contrast, other researchers (Elwinger, 1995; Thomas et al., 2004) reported that a high stocking density resulted in a reduced final BW.
During the starter phase (d 1 to 21), the FCR was similar between birds reared under 2 densities. However, during the finisher phase (d 22 to 42), birds reared at a high density had an inferior FCR compared with birds housed at a normal density. Moreover, the overall FCR (d 1 to 42) was better for birds at the normal stocking density. Negative effects of high stocking densities on broiler performance have been reported in previous studies (Dozier et al., 2005 . The reduction in performance attributable to high density could be related to different factors. A high ambient temperature in the microclimate of the chicken is a major factor. A reduction in the airflow at the bird level, which occurred at the high stocking density, could decrease the dissipation of body heat to the air. A reduction in access to water and feed, enhancement ammonia, and an unfavorable air quality because of insufficient air exchange are other factors that could negatively influence bird performance (Feddes et al., 2002) . Moreover, under stressful conditions, the behavioral patterns of birds will be changed, and because of these new behaviors, their energy consumption will increase (Zulkifli and Sti Nor Azah, 2004). Means in the same column with no common letters differ significantly (P < 0.05).
1
For the protein level and prebiotic, each value represents the mean ± SE of 130 birds. For the high and normal stocking densities, each value represents the mean ± SE of 160 and 100 birds, respectively.
2
Each value represents the mean ± SE of 20 cages.
3 PL = protein level; Pre = prebiotic; SDen = stocking density.
Significant interactions between protein level and stocking density were observed for BW gain and final BW (Table 3) . These significant interactions suggest that, depending on the density, broilers respond differently to different protein levels. The results indicated that the negative effects of the high stocking density appeared when birds were fed the recommended level of protein and thus had heavier BW. Previously, Dozier et al. (2005) reported that the negative effects of a high stocking density on broiler growth rate became greater as the chicks progressed in BW.
The substandard performance (BW and FCR) of broilers fed the control diets and reared at a normal stocking density in the current experiment may be related to the rearing conditions. As mentioned earlier, the experiment was conducted in an open-sided housing system under natural tropical, uncontrolled conditions. Therefore, some environmental circumstances, particularly RH and ambient temperature, were not optimal for maximum performance. The deleterious effects of a high environmental temperature and RH on broiler performance have well been documented (Yahav et al., 1995; Sohail et al., 2010) . Furthermore, diets were fed in mash form, a feed form that can result in poorer performance compared with pellet form.
Bursa and Spleen Weights
Effects of the prebiotic, protein level, and stocking density on weights of the spleen and bursa of Fabricius and on antibody titer against ND are shown in Table 4 . The spleen weight and bursa weight:BW ratio were not influenced by prebiotic supplementation. In agreement with our results, Morales-López et al. (2009) reported that dietary inclusion of prebiotics did not influence weights of the spleen and bursa of Fabricius. Dietary protein level had no significant effect on spleen weight and the bursa weight:BW ratio. However, absolute weights of the bursa and spleen were higher in birds fed the recommended level of protein compared with those fed the low-protein diets. These differences could be related to differences in BW.
Stress can reduce the weight of lymphoid organs. Thus, the higher stocking densities was expected to result in lighter lymphoid organs (Ravindran et al., 2006) . However, in the current study, stocking density had no significant effect on bursa and spleen weights. Similar results have been reported by others (Heckert et al., 2002; Thomas et al., 2004; Buijs et al., 2009 ).
Antibody Titer Against ND
As shown in Table 4 , the prebiotic had no significant effect on antibody titer against ND. These results are in agreement with results reported by Morales-López et al. (2009) and Silva et al. (2009) , who found that the antibody response to ND vaccine was not influenced by MOS. Contrary to our results, beneficial effects of prebiotics on the immunity of birds have been reported (Huang et al., 2007) .
Birds reared at a normal density had a higher antibody titer against ND than those reared at a high density. The antibody response to foreign antigens is known to be a common measurement criterion for determining the immune status in poultry (Heckert et al., 2002) ; therefore, it could be concluded that the high stocking density resulted in poorer immunity. Stressors can increase the release of stress hormone (CS). Inhibitory effects of stress hormone on some immune functions, including lymphocyte proliferation, the production of cytokines and immunoglobulins, the production of anti-inflammatory agents, and cytotoxicity have been reported in different species (Munck et al., 1984) . Antibody titer against ND was not influenced by protein level.
Stress Indicators
The effects of the prebiotic, protein level, and stocking density on stress indicators of broilers are shown in Table 5 . The prebiotic had no significant effect on blood glucose, cholesterol, CS, and the H:L ratio. Beneficial effects of prebiotics may be more apparent under stressful conditions, such as a high stocking density (Baurhoo et al., 2007) . Thus, the prebiotic was expected to influence stress and therefore its indicators. For example, Sohail et al. (2010) reported that supplementation with MOS reduced the negative effects of heat stress. In their experiment, heat-stressed birds fed diets containing a prebiotic had lower levels of blood cholesterol and cortisol compared with those fed control diets. However, the results of the current study indicated that stress indicators were not different between birds given the prebiotic-supplemented diets and those given the control diets.
Significant differences between the normal and high stocking densities were not observed for blood glucose, cholesterol, CS, and the H:L ratio. These results are in agreement with those of previous studies Thaxton et al., 2006; Buijs et al., 2009 ). In fact, most previous researchers found no evidence of physiological stress resulting from a high stocking density (Estevez, 2007) . In the study by Dawkins et al. (2004) , which was conducted under commercial conditions in the United Kingdom, the authors concluded that the environment had more effects on broiler welfare than did stocking density. Blood glucose, CS, and the H:L ratio were not influenced by protein level. However, birds fed the recommended levels of protein had less blood cholesterol than those fed low-protein diets. The mortality was normal (between 3.8 and 4.6% for all treatments). This parameter was not statistically different among experimental treatments (data not shown).
In brief, the results of the present study indicate that protein level had significant effects on broiler performance but did not influence immunity and blood parameters (except for cholesterol). The high stocking density resulted in inferior FCR and a lower antibody titer against ND compared with the normal density. Physiological indicators of stress (blood glucose, cholesterol, CS, and the H:L ratio) were not affected by density. Significant interactions between protein level and stocking density were observed for BW gain and final BW. In conclusion, the results indicated that, under the conditions of this study, dietary inclusion of the prebiotic had no significant effect on the performance, immunity, and stress indicators of broilers fed 2 levels of protein and stocked at a normal or high stocking density.
